The Cooking Shed
227 Wickham Chase
West Wickham
Kent
BR4 0BJ
Tuesday 17th April, 2018
Dear Parents,
After school cookery lessons at Farnborough primary school - NEW term!
I am pleased to announce that from Tuesday 8th May 2018, The Cooking Shed will be
running a new series of after school cookery classes for all juniors (aged 8yrs+). If you’d
like to enrol your child on to the class, read on for further info…
Regan Anderton, owner and tutor at The Cooking Shed, will be running a 'learn to cook the world'
programme of cookery classes - a series of six, one hour lessons where a different country is
chosen each week, and dish that’s representative of its national cuisine is made. Children will get
to have a taster of the food made by the tutor in the class, and take home what they’ve made and
learnt to enjoy.
Classes will take place within the school, from 3.30-4.30pm (children are welcome to wait in the
classroom whilst the tutor sets up from end of school time) on the following dates…
Tues 8 May - Mexican
Oven baked veggie chilli
Tues 15 May - Korean
Korean meatballs
Tues 22 May - Vietnamese
Rice noodles with smoked mackerel
Tues 5 June - American
Homemade burgers & potato wedges
Tues 12 June - Greek
Spinach & feta pide
Tues 19 June - Chinese
Pork & cabbage gyozo dumplings
To enroll your child on to the new ‘learn to cook the world’ series of classes, please email
regan@thecookingshed.com with the subject line: ‘Farnborough primary - series 3’. Please
include your child’s full name, age, year group, and allergies or intolerances, and your name and
contact number. The total cost for the six classes is £60, and payment should be made either via
bank transfer, or cheque made payable to The Cooking Shed Limited before the classes begin Regan will contact those of you who are allocated a space to arrange payment with further info.
Please note that we only have 13 spaces on this series of classes, and spaces will be allocated on
a first contact basis. We will happily then keep your details to contact you when the next series of
classes start, to ensure we can enable as many children as possible to take part. For more
information about The Cooking Shed, visit www.thecookingshed.com or call Regan on 07525
763198.
Yours sincerely
Regan Anderton
The Cooking Shed Limited

